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indeed can be siigtained by referenco to its pages. There hi'ý finds the orfiiaary
services styled the -Order f&r Mlorning an(] Eveniri Priver, Dai/y throughou't the
ycar. "The sevrYices are ,oritrticted ivitlî this iritenïtioni, for the lassons frein Holy
Seripturo are so arrainged that tho Old Testaîîîeut shahl ho read ouce, and tic New
,re-tainceit thrice, iii the ('ourse of tic yezîr, whilst the Psalîîîs are to ho regularly
reud thz-ough mne a 'mont.lî, or tyelve times a year. Thus, eveii the unleurried
inay, iqànd oflen do, learn by heart what <bey Yo frequently bear-a those who visit
the sick-beds of tlhe faithfui aiong, cur pleople can abufl(hlItly testify. B.omanists,
MNediawalists; awf Sectarians niay argue as thcy pleaso4, but this, one great fuet that
thore iR muore of t<liIoIy Scriptures read iîî tle public service of the Church cf
Mngland, tlian ii the publie worship of any other denoritination of Clîristians, is
worth a thousand arguments to show lier superlor edaims as the Centre of Unity
We know Who liath said- Themn dbat honotur Me, 1 will h)otîcur." Ilre We
have the IIcly Soriptitres read in Sentence and Psalm, lessoîî, l4iJistle and( Gospel,
aind the I>rayerq, (X>olleets and Exhortations RO airrr«ed as to throw light on and
expound these Divine Oracles. Thus it happenied that, with the Bible and Prayer-
hook', tho deceîdant.q of the mnutineers cf Piteairn beeanie-though a little flcck-
the pi-aise cf the whole earth. As the Eunuch ecuhi flot understandl the Bible
without tic vcjce cf God's Cburch te guide hlm, so the daily rendingr cf tho IIely
.qci turc requires tic running eommentary cf the I)aily l'rayer and Exhortation.

This daily eenîînentary we have,-as ordered by orir Piub,ir. A nd it is vr
strange that se goodly a i-uic hasý heen suffereti te lic so long in aboyance,-for it
iniight be supposed that the inere reûding of tlîe fi-st lialf-b(ozten pages of the Prayer-
book, and the hearing cf everî (uie service would have revealed the compilers' inten-
tion of daily use - The Order for Morning a~nd Evenuing I>rayer daily, threugbout
tho yoar, " 'the arrangement cf tho Lossons and l>salter, the very words cf soniepat
()f tho service-ahl cry aloud to us to comîbat hy <bhis potent meaîîs the infidel ten-
ubencies cf tho acre, and <o make a reality of our weekly profession-" Day by day
we magnify Thce. "

4et us glance at the arguments e91mmcnly brougbt agyainst the Daily Service.
I.-" 1< is an innovation."' Ne, but a restoration. For when our bleffsod Lord

aind Bis Apostles were found daily in tho Temple, attending the daily services, they
were but observiîîg an ordinance which had been in force in tho Jeiihl Chureh for
fifteon bundred years. And tbat tbis daily offering cf prayer anti praise was not
abolished witb the ceromonial law, is abunéiantly evident te ail who read in the New
Testament, cf tic daily attendance cf the Apostios and first Disciples in the Temple
-and bistory.3shows that ever sioce that imje there neyer biai; been a yoar in wbxcb
the Daily Service has net been offored in some branch of God's Chureh, We soe,
therofore, that what is by somna styled an innovation, is a goI and odifying cri-l
nance, tbirty-tbree hundrod ypars old. It is high Limne <bat it was restored among
oui-salves, if ve would not bave oui- eandlestick removed. for thore is nothing so
open to sobiani and ultitmate inffdelity, as a Churcb teachingoa tbig by ber for-
mularios. and a far different5 t.ing by ber practice. 1< is be hnd red years cf
<hBw.kind of wor k, or rather liick of work, tbat we have te thank for tho insubordination
ind freethinkinu whioh have mainly\given rise te oui- pi-osent troubles.

Blessed ho Zo's holy NAme, Re is now reviving our Cbure'h, and froîn man7y
places the dally offering of prayer and pi-aise is ariaing before liai "as the incense.
[t is tbis whiclî gives us hope in <boss dangerous dayB.

Il.-- Very few Will attend, if the Churoh la openod for Daily I>rayor." 1<
rtîay be se, for a timo, but aeu if it be so, la it net for tho few faithfui tbat the,
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